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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

MUSICAL TliEES.
REAT SPEAR HEAD CONTEST.it.

6Ak

For Old andYoung.
Tntt'M T.lver Pill art mm kindly an tho
cbild,tbdIlrule 1 emale or la firm

Id ge upoa the vlgorou man

Tutt's Pills
five lone to the weak ntomach, how

1k, klUneta anil bladder. ' llieao
ornna their atrenirtheulnc qualitlee
are wonderful, rausinir them topes
Cos-Il- l their I uuetloua an in you 111.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 140 to 111 Washington St., N. Y.

eeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeee :

AND

a i., it, ouii i's.
"I can't Ltd: to you this morning,"

said the prosiucut. "My time is too
vabii.blc. I've .' I i ,,i:i. :.s amount
of wo-- k to do : . it ,ibly stop.
Minutes are in : y ot . . n .v.."

"What is your Viiin- .or'.!'. anyway?"
demanded .uli slight asper-

ity, illy i i.nci-aiin- Li i di- :it's.intmcnt.
"A dollar a lm'.ate. " r .ponded the

banker with equal prouipt.io:,s.
"All right," said the a 'cnt, reaching;

into his pocket mid drawing forth a
twenty-dolla- r gold piece. "I'll take
twenty of them and talk twenty min-

utes."
"(io ahead," said tlie man of money,

raking down the coin.
Then the insurance :r.a?i rolled off a

beautiful story with scarcely a punctu-
ation mark i:i it, the banker all the
time holding his watt h

"You can't insure me," said the
banker.

"All right; but you listen," was the
response.

He talked till the full twenty minutes
were up. Then the financier put his
time pie-- e in his pocket, linn as ever to
his conviction that he needed no insur-
ance. Moreover, be kept the twenty
dollars.

Mr. l'ennell went away disgusted.
Since then he has not paid anybody fo-

lds time.

SAVE THE TAGS.
On Hundred and Seventy-Thre- e Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars,

$173,250.00
In valuable Presents to be Civen Away in Return for

SPEAR HEAD TAGS.

HANDLE, FOLK BLAIlLD
23 100 IMl'OKTKI) OKKMAN BCCKHOKN

g'.soo kixk2 twiWA- -

1 1 WlJa) 00

lm7pV('S
1 15500

$173,250 OO
251,030 PRIZES, AMOUNTING TO

The hov articles will he distributed, VTV'KU0Krm.V'b0
aud return to us theHEM) Plus Tobacco,

.,, .... .,,..., ..on f )l,o nrlzns ill tills) county as follows:W,.lliu..l.,uu
To Till' PAIiTY sending us the Kreniesi nuuiucr u.

TAGS from lllie county we will give

To the 1'IVE VAHTIES sending us the next j?ritest n umbej of
i, ii a a, un. will pivn to eaell.

Toth'e l'AHTIIM sending us the next Kreutest n"mber
of Vl'EAK llKADTAGS, wo will give to each 1 POL h. Li

POCKET KNIVES.

the ONE PAKTIEH sending us the next greatest
To

nil ,r HEAD TAOS, we will give to each 1

lillLLI-I- lidl.D WATCH CIIAK.U TOOTH PICK

(INK lll'NI'ltl'D I'ARTIKS sending us the next greatest
To the

in uib.'r of KI'KA it HEAD TAOS we will give to each 1

LAltOE I K'lUKE IN fcLlSV.a UMAM

Tolal Number of PrUes

r -- No Til's will he received before January 1st, 1W1, nor after February 1st,

pre"uEAn IIKAT) possesses more qualities of Intrinsic value than any other
,
--SPEAR

nrodiic'il It ts Die sweetest, the toughest, the richest. M'EAIt lli.A Is
1 ?Lim d llcrnnt In tlavor from any other l)luK tobacco.iHllnctivelyv osll l v v and of similar

pliil wUl convince tin) lnost ski')tical of this fact. It la the largest seller any
sU an sty on earth which proves that it has caught the lPl! Psthat TIN TAU on everyHeo aIn the contest prizes.ciputei.. Trv It and i.urt
!u cent piece if WI'EAK HEAD you buy. Scnif in the tags, uo mutter how small the

quantity. Very JT'j''j soua C0MPANY, Miudletown, Ohio.

A list of the people obtaining these prizes In this county will bo published In

immediately ufter February 1st, 1H!H.

(ienlry. "v" ' " it n f, .title

.K n'nS.W it .... the ngl.t l,,
Kill M.r.,wul U.millBl" .

and split .u left.hip; cn.p in right ear
n".m" J .m right thigh. Itange .., (imiit couuly

II iiuhi. Suli.ii. l, Wagner, O- r- (1 '
coiiiics1c.I m.ii right slit miller ou horsiw: 1 V

on right hip ami on Ml Vi.l... swallow 'fork "
right .ir and slit in Kange .u Haystack

district. Morrow et.unty. . .

Hal,,. Milton, Wagner. branil.l
O (circle with parallel tails) ou loft ehould..r.

Calllo same on left hip ; also large circlo on left

"".fall Edwin. John Day.Or. Cttle K II on right
hip; horses saiue ou right shoulder. Langelll
(iriiut county.

Howard, J L, Oalloway, Or. Horses, Irr--

with l,ar above il) ou right ahoulder; cattle
eai n left side. Kange in Morrow and Uma-

tilla .
Hughes, Mat, Heppner, Or. Horses, shaded

heart on the left shoiUtfer. Kange Morrow Co.
Hunsaker, B A. Wagner. Or. Horses, II on loft

shoulder; caltle. Hon left hip.
Hiirdisly, Albert, Nye. Oregon HorseB, A H

oouiiei-u-d-
. on left Bhoulder; Cattle on the left

hip, cn.p off loft ear,
Humphreys, J M, IJardman, Or. lloraee. H on

left tfank
llayoe. J. M., Heppner. Or. Horsee, wineglass

on left shoulder caltle. same on right hip.
Huston. Luther, Eight Mile, reo II on

the left ebon l.l.-- anil heart ou the left stitte Cat.
tie same on left hip. Kange in Morrow county.

Ivy, Alfred, Long Creek, Or (tattle 1 lou
right hip, crop oil left mr and bit in right, Hormia

same brand on left shoulder, Kange n (Inint
countv

Jinikin. H. M., Heppner, Or Horses, horse-

shoe J on left shoulder, (tattle, the eaniB.
Kange on Eight Mile.

Johnson. Felix, Lena, Or. Horsos. circle I on

left stitte; cattle, sanio on right hip, under half
crop in right, ami split in left ear

Jenkins, I) W.,Mt. Vernon, Or. J on hiii'sneiili
loft ehollldor; on cattle, J on left hip and two
smooth crops on both ears. Kangoin Fox and
Bear valleys

Kenny, Mike, Heppner, Or. Horsos branded
RNY on left flip, cattle same and crop off loft
ear; under slope ou the right

Kirk, J. T., Heppner. HU on loft
shoulder; cattle, (Won loft hip.

Kirk. J C, Heppner, Or. Horses. 17 on oitliur
nan k : catt le 17 on rigtit side.

Kirk, Jesse, Heppner, Or.; liorset. 11 on left
shoulder; cattle same on rigfit side, underbit ou
right ear.

Kumberland.W. (L. Mount Vernon. Or. 1 L on
cattle ou right and left sides, swallow fork in lift
ear and mtiier ciop in right ear. Horses name
brand ou loft shoulder. Kange in (Imnt countv.

Lofton, Btophou, Fox, Or. H 1, on left, tup
on caLtle, crop and split on right, ear. Horses
same bmnd on left shoulder. Kauge (iraut
countv.

Liouallen, John W., L..xi"ff'oi Or. Horses
branded J L connected ou left, shoul-
der. Cattle, same un left hip. Kange, near Isli-
ngton.

Lord, (Jeorge, Hoppnor. Or. Horses branded
double 11 col.necUn, tSomotuuoa called a
swing H, on left shoulder.

Markham. A. M., Heppner, Or. (tattle large
Mon left side, belli ears cropped, and split iu
both, ilorsi-- M on foft flip. Kauge, Ciark'tt
canyon.

Minor, Oscar, Heppner, Or. Cattle, M Dun
right flip; horse. Mon left shoulder.

Morgan, H. N., Heppner, Or, Horses, M )
on left shouldei cattle same on left, hip.

McCumlier, Jus A, Ectio, Or. Horses, M with
DBr over on right shoulder.

Morgan. Thus., Hoppner, Or. Horses, circlo
T on loft shoulder and left thigh; cattle, Z on
right thigh.

Mitcholf, Osoar.lone, Or. HorBes, 77 ou right
hip; cattle, 77 on rigtit side.

McClareu, D. 0 Brownsville, Or, Horses,
Figure non each shoulder; cattle, 1,12 on hip

McCarty, David 11. , Eclio, Or. Horses branded
DM connected, ou tho left shoulder; cattle stunt,
on hip and side.

McCiirr, Frank, Fox Valloy, Or. Mule atios
with k on cattle on ribs nud nnder in
euch ear; horsos same brand on ieft stifle.

Mcllaley, U. V., Hamilton, Or. Ou Horses, H
with half circle under on left shoulder; on Cattle,
four bars connected on top on tho right side
Kange in ( Jrant County.

Noal, Andrew, Lone iioek, Or, Horses A N
on loft shoulder: cattle same on both hips.

Nordyko, E., Silverton. Or. HorseB, circle 7 on
left thigh; caltle, same on left hip,

Oliver, Joseph, ( auyoii City, Or. A Son cattle
on left hip; on horses, same ou left thigh, Kauge
in Orant county.

Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or. 1' O on lofl
Bh.m.'ier.

Olp, Herman, Prairie City, Or. On cattle, O
LI' connected on left hip; horsos ou teft stifle
and wartio ou nose. Kange in Urant oounty,

Pearson, Olnve, Eight Mile. Or. HoreoB, quar-
ter circle shield ou loft shoulder end 24 on left
hip. (tattle, fork iu loft oar, right cropped. 24
on left hip. Kange on Fight Mile.

Parker 4 Gleasou, Hardman.Or, HorBes IP ou
left. Bhoulder.

Piper, Ernest, Lexington. rses brand,
e E (L E connected) ou left Bhoulder ; cattle
s me ou right hip. Kauge, Morrow county.

Piper, J. H Lexington. Or. -- Horses, JE con-
nected onleft, shoulder; cattle, same on loft hip,
under bit in each ear.

I'ettys, A. C, lone, Or,; horsos diamond P on
shoulder; cattle, J H J connected, on the

left hip, upper slope in left oar and slip in theright.
Powell, John T Davville. Or Horsou .1 .,,n

necleil on left shoulder, (tattle OK connected oil
felt hip, two under half crops, one oil each ear
wattle under throat. Kai.go in lirnnt county.

ilood, Andrew, Hardmun, Or. Horses, square
cross with qnurUir-cirel- e over it on left stiHo.

lleningi.r, Chrie, Hoppnor, Or. Horsos, U U ou
left shoulder.

Kice. Dan, llurdman, Or.; horses, three panel
worm fence ou left Bhoulder; cattle, DAN onlight shoulder. Kange near Hiirdiuun.

tloyse, Aaron, Hoppner, Or HorseB, plain V on
left shoulder; cuttle, eumo brand reversed on
right hip and crop of) rigid ear. Iiange in Mor
row county,

Kiisli Bros., Heppner, Or. Horses branded If
un the right, shoulder; ciittlo, IX on tlie loll, hipcrop oil feft ear and dewlap on neck. Kauge aMorrow and adjoining counties.

liust, William, Kulgo, rsos K onleft shoulder; cattle, 11 on left hip, crop oilright ear, underbit on loft ear. Hheop, 11 bu
weathers round crop ,,n righ ear. Kange Umatllla and Morrow emu ties.

lteaney Andrew, Lexington, rue.

branded A It on right shoulder, vent quartet
circle over brand; cattle same on right hip.
Kange Morrow county.

lloyse, Wm. H, Duiryviile, Or-- HH connectedwith quarter circle over top on cat tle on right hip
aud crop o I right oar and spfit ia left. Horses
same brand on loft shouldor. lluugo in MorrowGrant and Gilliam counties.

liecUir J. W Hoppner, JO tleft Bhoulder, Caltle, o on right hip.

Spickiiall. J W., Gooseberry, rse.

wudy Ion left shoulder; iango in Morrow

Hailing, C C Hoppner, brandedon left shuulder; cattle same on left hip
Swaggail, il. F., Loxiugton, rsos

with dash under it on left, Btiffe; cuttle H withdanh under it on right hip, oil right ear andwaddled on right hind fog. llango iu Morrow,Gilluuuuud Umatilla couutioB.
Kwuggart, A. L.,Atheua. Or. Horsed brainier! 1aa loft 8hou der;cettle same on loft hip. Cropon ear, wattlo on left hind leg.
Straight W. K, lieppuer, shadedJ b on loft stifle; cattle J B on loft hip, swallowfork iu nghl ear, underbit, in loft.
happ, I'lios Hoppner, S A P ouloft hip; cattle same on left hip
Bhnor.John, Fox, Or.-- connected tinhorses on right hip; cattie, slmo right h p

E"SrantuinT ' "''
Synth Bros. , Busanville, Or. Hcrees,
u shoulder; cattle, ame on left sKlder.

JB on'lrf,' JrTi Arllut,"". Ur,; horsee boindod
cuttle the same, ulso uose

Wh U, i' '"ill8.In1norrownd Gilliam

on right hi,,; swallow-for- k in left oarBwaggart, G. Or Horses u nr.loft Blioulde,;cattlo,4fSu left hipHperry, L..G, Heppner, Or. - Cattle W C ouleft up, crop off right and underbit in left iurdewlap; horses W C on left shoulder. ' '
lhoinpBou, J. A., Hoppner, 8 ou

'TJh ; "ttle' un left "I'ouldor.
Bhoulder? tDlerfnee0r--Urses- , left

JtU'Tr, UePPner, capital T
wltVltt-bfa.?8111- BBm6 D lB" hi"

HTmni''.1,' '' Vvlon& rses branded
Va,w?TUV w' Sft "t,n! "heen same brand.

T., lMm Or:nectod on right shouldor';cattlo, sanio'onrighi

ooVfhibei1,Ei Wf," HWYr. Or. Horsee, U. U!ti !' on right hip.olf feft ear and right ear lopped.
Wilson, John Q Salem or Hoppner Q- r-

' u " 18ItGrautcoauti. """fttWor. Ilai.geil

.. Wright, Silas A. H.r,.. n.
W rl ' v"- oranueii

Mdsphtlnieft, "op utf right ear

acyT,BpriI',I,ef,f?er'i branik--

counties
6ar"' itmi!6 ""T"' Wd Malhuel

fe&ieoM
Wter ' ' mau llder,n. r.:..m To. "ui'nton, uakert'o.. 7r.
WdTi, V..TL on leftthould..

cle rt"1. r cir- -

hnm. 1811 U1P. ooth djttie aud
vu' Kai"' Uriult county. T

iugo m urant c.fcnty.

oa ZffiVOTr Af ing A A

T"W.f' J' H." "ooeborrj,Or.-- Hi. lirudedou lu right shoulilet,

Singular Natural Curiosity la Con
necticut.

A OroT of Chentnut nd Walnut Trees
Wnirh Olvv Forth strung uml wtlru

llvludlM llow Iho Suuiols
Art l'rurfueed.

This township boasts of a curiosity

that probably is not duplicated in the
entire hemisphere and probably not in
the world, says a Hamburg (( utiii.) cor--

resoondent of the Philadelphia Times.
It is a musical grove of chestnut and
walnut trees. This grove stands on the
north sii'.e of Niekci-so- hill, which is
the highest point of land in New Lon-

don county, and all the trees are old,

and there are but very few that are not
hollow. The spot is well known among
local hunters as a resort for gray squir-

rels, and many hundreds of these ani
mals are taken out of the grove every
year. Into the heart of the trees the
squirrels have gnawed their way
through the knots and stumps of limbs
that have decayed and fallen to the
irround. In many cases but the mere
shell of the tree stands and if a fire is
built in the hole at the roots smoke
issues one hundred holes above it
in the limbs ;:nd the main trunk.

The peculiar sound caused by the
wind blowing into these holes has
given tlie grove mo naiae oi
Trees. In the summer, v. hen tlie trees
are covered with h.iuige, the wind
has no effect irie-- i thorn, but in the
fall, when the leaves fall lothe ground,
the wind lias a clear, sweep tit the trees,
and it whistles, and moans, and hisses
through the holiow trunks and limbs
until it seems to one a short distance
away that a horde of crazy demons are
holding a grand jubilee among the
trees. These sounds a re produced only
when the wind blows from the south
east. It then sweeps over the top of
the hill and falls upon tlie grove uppar
eutly as the wind i'n ni the mouth of a
boy falls upon a hollow key placed at
his lips, aiul the sounu produced, in
many eases, is like that made by a per
son blowing into the. nose of a bottle
multiplied one million times. Ill other
cases there is a g noise,
as if a giant was blowing through an
immense comb covered with paper.
llreaking into these tones is, now and
then, a short, sharp, shrieking noise
and then a hissing sound, ns if from the
mouth of a thousand pythons in chorus.

Taken together, these hisses, and
toots, and moans, and shrieks make a

pandemonium that one doesn't care to
listen to very long, t lie noise of these
trees can be heard five miles away, and
it has been heard to the leeward a dis-

tance of eight miles. Its roaring is
looked upon by the people living within
hearing distance of it as a precursor
of a storm. Among' the hills and val- -

s it is often impossible to tell cor
rectly in what direction the wind is
blowing, but when tlie roar of the sing
ing trees is heard tlie wind Is known to
be blowing from tlie southeast, and
preparations are at once made for a

storm. In September, during what is
known as the equinoctial storm, this
strange grove is heard at its best. Then,
above tlie bowling of tlie wind, the roar
rises and falls, like tlie moaning of ten
thousand leviathans in the agonies of
death.

THE DEADLY UPAS TREE.

Its Poisonous Qualities Konlly Exist The
similar Effects ot Hops.

The upas, or antiuris toxicaria of
Java, has been long known as the dead
ly tree to many of the popular writers,
which is, unfortunately, Jiot a grave
mistake, as credited by some. The tree,
a large one, belonging to the same order
as the hop, contains certain elements
consisting of a peculiar principle, hav-

ing all the activity of a very powerful
poison. This principle is antiarin.

This plant, says tlie Medical Hulletin,
when simply approached, regardless of
handling, but aggravated by disturbing
the foliage or exposure to night inllu-ence-

is capable of emitting an aeri-

form matter whieh very unpleasantly
ail'ects many of those who approach it,
causing a formidable eruptiuu upon the
skin and more marked tumefaction of
tlie deeper layers of the surface, while
others seem perfectly free from its in-

fluences.
Internally used, this plant is a poison.
In relation, now, with this plant, I

here intend to show that tlie hop has
such action in some individuals, as I
will endeavor to demonstrate. Having
iad tlie occasion of directing the use of
hops in the form of a fomentation, I ad
vised that a large flannel bag be filled
and then immersed in boiling water,
allowing the excess of water to drain
off previous to use.

In the course of the procedure a lady
manipulating the operations was com-
pelled to have her face and neck ex-

posed to the abundant vapor which at
the time caused no inconvenience.
After the lapse of six hours a general
burning of the skin ensued, accom-
panied by stiffness of the muscles, end-
ing in a general smarting and tumefac-
tion of the tissue, adding to the features
very great disfigurement, and obliterat-
ing the eyes.

Chasing a. Man with lttoodlioilnds.
In lieu of genuine hunting, which ia

temporarily at a standstill, the novel
idea of starting off a youth on foot, and
sending two bloodhounds in pursuit of
him half an hour later, has commended
itself to a certain sportsman residing in
the neighborhood of tliKQu.orn as a cap-
ital way of killing' time. The opening
run was a great success, for, after
striking the Hue of a passing and nat-
urally very perturbed traveler on the
high road, the. hounds were witli dim.
eulty stopped and transferred to that of
the legitimate quarry. Traveling at a,

tremendous pace, and with music almost
equal in volume to the cry of a pack of
foxhounds, they ran a)) around (Juoru
village, theirowner, regardless of snow-
drifts, galloping in pursuit mid taking
fences just as they came. The end of
tlie run was somewhat singular, iw
directly the bloodhounds got up to the
fugitive they evinced their delight by
springing up to him aud tryiujf Ut lick
bis face.

HIS TIME WAS VALUABLE.

A California ltHnk.er Paid One Dollar a
Minute by an Inmiraiu-- Aft-nt- .

Kor two or throe years a tall young
man representing an eastern life insur
ance company has been staying from
time to tune at a San raticisco hotel.
His name was l'ennell and many peo-
ple have been smiling audibly 'lately
over au experience he had. One morn-
ing recently, according to the San Kran-cisc- o

Kxaminer story, he rushed into
the n bank and said to
the president, who was very busy
'writing:

"1 would like to see you, sir, just for

Summons.

IN THK rim TIT COI'KT OK TIIK STATU

1' ,.( V""-''"'- ,
1). H. Miiik.y, .lintltl. mi. Jones

"n'tlie Miinu-,.- ''hereto re.inrc,l t" a r "'''"' " .

, Ill ,..r-- ..",,i,o,u it !
.......... , . A

Mil .Ml t.r nt'ittit- in.-
Ml- Hr- -t .lav .1 II l xtIteiMS- -I). the n.f

f ii.l curl. H ."' J"1' ''?', er. tor "t thercl the I
ri

theiwi.t
tittu ( the l execute.! H".t .Iclivere.l I.J
t,.l.l,iiiltiir..'..liv.-yllii!tlu- I'.', ot "V'c.c
the XW., of tIieSK.4..f Sec is and

N W1. .if Sec. ill (' I oi It SI

U.i hill.ms: Thi-S.- i ol the M-- . . a"'

Mienitiy fr tin- rolk-- pniyi-- for in pliiinli'1
('() II J ' III tilUJ hum in it"-- o -
altovc.eiititU-tl.'niir-

IIIIS SIlllll.Ulll. in Bfiie.i "'

renter ol' Hun. '. - Hra.lstmiv, juiIkc of sai.l
court. Math- and .Intel at l liiiiul'.-r- at Ihe

H Oll' tj, mucin I)., or., o.c t ttttio
I, Ul.LlS, DAWSON A 1.MINS

Attorneys for I'laintilt.

'Summons.

IS THE I'IRCt'lT I'liriiT KOI! THK BTATE
1 of for of Morrtuv.
D. 11. Miilkey, plaintilt, vs. 't'he uiikiiinvll lit'irs

,tf .'lntili i' Mulkt-v-. tli'ceiiseil.
Ill tin. name "f the State ol' OrcKoll oil are

liercl.y to ait.ear iinti iiuswertliu
tili-t- iiKiiiimt you in tin- ahm e ciitllletl

suit on or before, the till .lay of September, A.
11, lS'.r.i, the siimi' being tlie lirst day of tlu- next
regular term of sai.l court, li you fail to an-

swer, for want thereof the plnllitiH' w ill apply
to saiii court for n tlecree aiiieutling the tleserip-titu- i

of tin- .led executed unit .ieliveri-i- by

Klijnli K Mulkuv to pluiutlll', eouveylMK the
K'i of the SK''iukI K'tj of the NK'4 Sec.
US, Ti.. 4 S. of It. '11 EN M, to rettit as

The K1., of the Sli'4 of See. Ill and the
K'i of the NK" of Sec. 15 111 't p. 4 S. of U.'-'- 7

KWM, ami geiii-rall- for tlie relief ,i'ay.-i- for In

plaintitl 's complaint, duly tiled in wild cause in
the above entitled court.

'I'lils summons is served by publication by

order of Hon. W. I,. Hrndsliiiw. judge of sai.l
court, made ami dated lit I'luiinbi'i's lit Tlie
Dalles City, Wasco Co., Or. the I'.'th day of July,
A. 11. ls:i:l. ELUs, i'AWSON .v I.Vl'NS,

Hi; OS Attorneys for l'liiintitl.

Notice of Intention.

T ANPOKKICE AT THK DALLES, OKKGON,

lJ Julyli, :sl.i:t. Notice is hereby given Hint

the follovviilg-iiiinie.- l settler has llleil notice of

his Intention to make llnal proof In support of
Ills claim, mid that said proof w?ll be nia.lo be-

fore J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner,
Or., on Sept. 2, ls:i:t. viz:

KHANK CK A M Kit.
of llardninn, If. K. No. :1I17 for Iho N',SK'4
and S'i N K',, of Sec. 27. Tp. 4 S., It. ;,, K. V. M

He names tlie following witnesses to prove Ills

continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
saitl luii.l, vi.:

K. s. Cox, s'ainuel Cox, John A.htins, h.
Meadows, all ol Hariluian Oregon.

s John W. Lkwis, Itegister

M 8606 PARCELS QF MAIL" FUB

v IR 10 '.CENT STAMPS

rt?& W i, (Jri'SH if rwvivml williln M
& L ii tllt'M wil1 lor 1 VHil1' boIdly

"" II";, printed on nuinrnwl
M tliil'i'K only DtiiTlnry

xtUi'giiitr'iinU'cliiK li;5,0M
Vi'V; cii.siiiiuerM; t'roin

lishi'in hiiiI TiiiuiiiCaC'

riirTiVr turi'ni yi' U ri'ft'iv.'.mm M I prohnblv, thtnisiuiils ol
t"'" P viihmblt; luniks, papiTH,

i't yV llllll L'iU ll pttlfl'l
?VrSkT Willi tlUO Vtml'pl'NIH'U IKHIM'SS llllll'l.l
SKfi miMfil llu'ivnn. KX'I'II I ! We will
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Prevent and euro Conatipiitiou iiudStck-Heuduch-

Small llilu Iieauij.

STOCK BRANDS.

While you keep your subscription paid up yeu
can keep your brand in free of oharge.

Allyn. T. J., lone, Or. Horses IW on left
shouldor; cattle same on left hip, under bit on
right ear, and upper bit on the left; range, Mor-
row county.

Armstrong, J. C, Alpine, Or. T with bar
it on left ehoulder of horses; cattle same

on loft hip.
Allison, O. D Eight Mile, Or. --Cattle brand,

O D on left hip and horses same brand on right
shoulder. Kauge, Eight Mite,

Adkins, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horses, JA con-
nected on left tfank: cuttle, same on loft, hip.

Hartholnmew, A. (J., Alpine. Or. Horses
branded 7 11 on either shoulder, flange hi Mor-
row county.

llieakman, Heo., Hardmnn, Or. Horses, a flag
onleft shoulder: cattle Bfime on right shoulder.

liaiinister, J. W., Hfirilnmn, Or. ( a tie brand,
ed It on left hip and thigh; split in moli ear.

lireiiner, Peter, liooaetierry Oregon Horses
branded P B on left shoulder. Cattle same on
right side.

linrke, M 8t, (1, Lons I ;reok, Or On cattle
MA K connected on left hip, ciopolf loft ear, un-
der half crop or! right. HorseB, same brand on
lotft, Bhoulder. Hauge in Brant and llorrow
connty.

HroHman, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded 7
on right shoulder; cattle H on the left side
Left ear half crop and right ear npper Blope.

Harton, Wm., Heppner, Or. -- Horses, j I) on
right thigh; cattle, same ou right hip; split in
each ear.

Brown Isa, Lexington, Or. Horses III im the
right Btiffe; cattle same on right hip; range, Mor-
row county.

Brown, J. C, Heppner. Or. Horses, circle
L with dot in eei ter on left hip; cattle, Bamc.Brown, W.J., Lena, Oregon. Horses W. bar
oyer it, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on lefthip.

Hoyer, W. G Heppner, box
brand on right hip cattle, same, with split iueach ear.

Borg, P. 0., Heppner, Or. Horsos, P B on loft
shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.

Brownlce, W. J Fox.Or-Catt- le, JB connected
on left side; crop on left ear and two splits and
middle piece cut out on right, ear; on horios samebrand on the loft thigh; iiange in fox vallev(irant county, '

('arsner. Warren. Wagnor, rses brand-
ed O on right stifle ; cattle (three bars) onright ribs, crop and split in each ear. Mange in(irant and Morrow counties.

Cain.E., Caleb,Or.- -y D on horsoH onleft Btiflo
U with quarter circle over it, on left shoulderand on loft stifle on all colts under 5 years; on
loft shouldor only on all heroes over 5 years. Allrange in Grant county.

Clark, Wm. II. Lena, rses WHC con-nected, on left shoulder: cattle same ou right
hip. Iiange Morrow and Umatilla counties.

(.ate, (has lt Vinson or Lena, Or. HorsesII C on right shoulder; cuttle same oa light hiuKiinge Morrow and Umatilla nountieB.
Lecil, Wm., fJougliia, Or.; horses J(! on leftBhoulder; emtio oanie on left hip, waddles oneach jaw and two bits in the right oar.Curl. T. H .Ittltn li..,, i T.,..t.i- - ...". xouuie orosa oneach tup on cattle, swallow fork and under bit... ..K..v.w, DJ,i,L lu icii ear. nange in Oranlcoumy. On sheep, inverted A aud spear poinon shoulder. Lar markoii ewes, crop u left earpniichod upper bit in right. Wethers, crop inright and under half crop in left ear. All ring,

in circuit coutltv.
Conk A. .1 l.onttn-T- J tvt. ...

lefuX"- " Curri'""i.'0'- Horses, on
Cox Ed. 8., Hartlmnn, itle, C withE in center; horsos. CE on left Mp.
Cochran, K. E., Monument, brant Co . Or --Horses branded circle with bar beneath i n Mlshoulder; cattle same brand on bothaiidor slope both nam and dewlap. P ' mark
( hapih, H hardman. Or,

Son right h f'attle brm!,!,, Ill el,'.'iaCled
LlckeiiB. thb-Ho- rses branded with

"tll'L" ''w'",' ''"'tie on left siffe!

right side, swailow'-for-
k in each earfhuraes, KD

n.Pl:l!fc5' TD on
5 1 nht h'P-ei- iMi 'L ffV"8,' ""iT1"8' 0'TH'res brand,

hi., hL ,',iti" '''f!Jr' Wil wm. on left

riKfefe11-- - lleiJPPOr' 0t' fEniBry, C. S.,nnrdinan, branded, i reversed C with tail on left
tlesaine on right hip. ltango in Morrow eo'iui?

Jaekson, Heppner, rses 7V
oounected on right shoulder ttu
oFu.ft. mtK bula riB'lt wd orP
r,'ihVr?,0a,'L,AMi.PepP?ort.0r'-r'lttl- 8, LF on
s&ulde?.' ' n,Wr un "HW
.tlursjios. 8, P. Heppner,

right shouldei; oatt le. f ou right hip "Thigh. on

'.',-- ' or. lattle branded!) v, :ur.
,

s,kft,'.ep oa ion
Ulnuu uu lt.lL ,Uj)i

shouiaer4'""7' li"VV- 0r-- W "'t
Oilman-French- , Land and Livestock Co.,

IL,'e ;7 ,1';:r"iiHnc '.r.? n w shomder; "vent

oountlee ' ' V borrow

RECULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

iiiiiMsaHs. Uoli4if. ftanatl

2 patio. Iypcpia, Chronic Llrer Troubles,
lHailneu, Bad Complexion, Dysentery,
OffuDBlve Rreath, and all disorders ot the J
BlontMh, Liver and Bowel.

f Rinana Tabules contain nothing tnjuriona to J
J tho most rtcliatej oonntitution. l'ltwuant to tk, J
2 fJ. etlPctuai. (ilvtj immediate relief.
I Sold by druwriKtri. Atrial bottle aunt by mail
Z ou reettipt of 1& cents. Addretw

THE RIPAN3 CHEMICAL CO.
S 5" 10 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK CITY. 2

mum
OMAHA,

Kansas City, St. Paul,
Cliiongo,

St. XvOtllSi,
AN II ALL 1'OlNTS

EOST, NTH HP SOUTH

Train leaves Heppner, 10 a. ni. Arrive
6 20 p. m., daily except Sunday.

Pullman Sleeoer.,
Colonist 8ieper,

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

Steamers Portland to San Frsuoisoo
every four days.

Tickets TO
FROM

AND Europe.
For rates and general information call on

Depot Ticket Agent,

J. C. HAET
Heppner, Oregon.

W. H. HUKLBURT, Asst. Geul. Fans. Agt.

254 Washington St.,

Portland. Oregon.

SCVENlllN

rf v,, '
X-- ?w&.fi-- i

Guaranteed to cure ISilious attacks,
Sick IIcMilaclu; mid Constipation. 40 ill

eacli lottle. Trico 23c. For snlo by

druggists.
Picture "7. 17, 70" and sample, rtnse free.

J. F. SMITH ii CO., Proprietors, NEW YORK.

ity-- :- of

EUGENE.
Open Monday, SeDtember 8th.

TEST CLOSED THE MOST PKOS- -
I perous year in its history. Wide

range of studies. Thorough in-

struction. Bnsines oourse added. Tu-
ition free. Entrance fee, $10. Board
and lodging at reasonable rates in the
elegant new dormitory and boarding hall
on tbe campus, wuere students will re
ceive personal supervision.

John V. Johnson,
H7-8- 1 President.

f "We may like an artist ever so mucn,
hut if we even hint it to him or her
with accent on the her up go then;
ideas and their salaries, and they are of
no use to us. And don't you worry
about actors and actresses pining in
Ignorance of their own merits. If they
make a 'hit' they know it quicker than
anybody else." ..

Good Looks.
Good looks are mire than skin deep

deoeDding upon a healthy condition of
HI tbe vital organs. If the liver be in
olive, you bare a bilious look, if your

stomach be disordered, you have a dyi- -
P.spiio iook ana it your kidneys be affect-- a

yrrj hay, a Pinched look. Seours
good health apd yojj have good
looks. jMectrio bitters is the sreat alter-Stiv- e

aud tonic and nits direotiy en these
vital orgBne. Cures pimples, blotohes,
boils, and gives u good complexion. Sold
at islocum-Johnso- prug Co., 6po per
wi'itio.

t on Hie Path, fo JIeat.
Everyone needing a doctor's advice

should read one of Pr. Foote's dime
pamphlets on "Old Eyes," "Croup,"
,'Uupture," "Phimosis," "Varicocele,"
Disease of men, Disease of Women, and
learn the best means of lj
Hill Pub, Co., m East gStu Bt hew
i'urk.

The Talaoe is the leading hotel (n the
oity. Well furnished rooms with plenty
ot light are provided tor everyone, a

n Piw's Rtrnwlr or Catarrh Is the sssl
I I Beit, Kilrt to r., and Chrspeit. I 1

I I Soli by CroKKtiu or at bv maiu I IUi.ilt Uwoltliia, Wursu, ft. J

LYING THERMOMETEKS.

CJhoap Instruments That Cannot
Bo Belled Upon.

The Average Household Apparatus Will
Hot Accurately Indicate the

State of the Tem-
perature.

Twenty-seve- n thermometers, big and
little, hung on a wall in a New Y'ork

optician's shop on a sweltering after-
noon, and a Sun reporter idly asked a

young man behind the counter if the
instruments were in commission. He

2heerfully responded that they were

upon active duty, and the next moment

repented of what he had said, for the
mstomer went to tha. wall and exam-,ne- d

the thermometers. They were those
spiral fellows that look like little dark
red worms carefully coiled. Scarcely any
two of them agreed iu the record of
temperature. They marked all the way

from eighty-thre- e and a half degrees to

a shade above ninety-tw- o degrees. The
reporter called the young man's atten-

tion to the disagreement, and he said

they were not very high-price- d ther-

mometers, only about two dollars and
seventy-fiv- e cents apiece, and besides,

they had been on a strain for five days

and were overworked. They were good
enough in ordinary weather, but for a
spell like the one just on a person should
use a first-rat- e high-price- d thermometer
warranted not to flag in any stress of
weather.

The reporter accepted the young
man's explanation in good faith and
started out, but paused to look at about
two score thermometers on the oppo
site wall. Many of these were a great
deal bigger than any in the congrega-
tion of thcrmometric liars on the other
side, and some of them were manifestly
of expensive quality, but they were as
variable In their opinions as the oth-

ers. One fell as low as eighty-si- de
crees, and one recorded ninety-fou- r de
grees, a good two degrees higher than
any other record in the shop. As all
hung within a space of a yard square,
there was nothing in their position to
account for the variation, though the
young man behind the counter had
weakly suggested that of those on the
wall, such as hung highest ought to
show the highest readings, which, as a
matter of fact, they did not.

The young man, seeing the report
er's new discovery, made it convenient
to have business in another part of the
shop, and as for the customer, he was
not mean enough to hit a man so mani-
festly down. As a matter of fact, the
young man had told the truth without
intending to do so. Nearly all the
thermometers in sight were too cheap
to be good, as are most thermometers
in domestic use. Nearly everybody by
this time knows how thermometers
are made, but few realize how difficult
it is to make an accurate thermometer.
The domestic thermometer is a chronic
liar, because the tendency to untruth
is, as the doctors say, congenital. When
one does tell the truth within reasona-
ble bounds the result is only a happy
accident, but such a thermometer
should be cherished. Nobody who seeks
to know the temperature of anything
with scientific accuracy would use a do
mestic thermometer. Only tlu: mo.st

carefully made scientific thermometers
really come near accuracy. The make-.-!.-o- f

surgeons' pocket therni sn tevs. little
things that cost four or lived give
up the question of accura y in advance
and sell with each therm Kinder n son
of affidavit as to the degree of its
The best domestic thermometer ought
to come within less than hail' a degree
of the truth, but few people buy the
best. The spirit therniom.-ters- used in

the arctic regions, whe.-- mercury
freezes solid and gives up tlie task at
au early stage of the arc
so delicate that they must tie read witli
an eyeglass from a distance h si the
warmth created by the near approach
of a living being urge tlu aleoh.il up-

ward. Even these, however, arc not to
be intrusted impli 'itly in thc'.r 1, iwe.d
readings. Tlie only absolutely accu-
rate measurer of heat is the air ther-
mometer, and by it all really good ther-
mometers are tested before they arc sold
fo & confiding public.

NO PRAISE FROM MANAGERS.

Actors Hay It Is an I uv.rlf le an - Tin
. Other si t,-

t A writer ill the New : '.' irdet
A pretty little actress to in-

yesterday that she had ,. :.,r:::l
success of a part just sc :i, Willi
whieh her predecessor hud littli
or nothing, i asked her ii her manuift.f
hadn't congratulated her.

''No, indeed," was her "mati-ager- s

don't do thai sort of tiling," J
why,

"Well, I suppose it's in- aase Itiey ape
afraid that we wiii gei nuia
of our own importance, u.tj asl, for
more salary next seico, i, I hnou that
it is an unwritten law among jln-- no!
to praise the artists at their face,.. They
may do it outside at limes, 'jut we
fceldom hear of it if they do. I think
jthey miike a mistake, too. f. r to most
pf ns praise is like tlie breath of life in
our nostrils."

"It is true to a cert:. hi a
manager said, when 1 - ; ;bov.t It.
"and we have f:.U j.isti.'. l ( for it:
This whole profession Jt up ot
seething ambitions, au I the i'.rbitions
all point in one dinvtion ft; ring. We
have to keep them down, or vs wouldn't
have a stock olaver left.

,,... ,,w--.

1 (10LD WATCH.

..5 OPEKA GLASSES.

,.100 TOOTH PICKS.

. ,.100 PICTURES.

for this 'onny, S2.

tlllE

BEFORE JANUARY I. 1894.

fuslly availed themselves of it from the
limn of its cst.iiblisliment lis a commer-
cial means of communication.

PHONOGRAPHS FOR DEAFNESS.

A Washington Physician Introduces the
Instrument in 1IU I'racticu.

When Kilison invented the phono-

graph he used the human ear as a
uide, and the construction of that ma-

chine, involved the mechanical design
upon which the ear is fashioned.
I'robahly he hail no idea of applying
tin! invention to the cure of deafness,
but science has begun to do that. A

n Washington physician is a
believer in the phonograph as a remedy
for that alllietion. Experiments at
home strengthened his belief, anil he
litis introduced the phonograph into his
practice. Deafness in most cases, the
doctor says, comes from catarrh. The
passage from the throat to the ear be-

comes choked anil a coating forms on
the bones of the ear which interferes
witli vibration. As this coating thickens
and hardens the vibratory power be
comes less, and when it eeases the
function of the ear drum is suspended,
The doctor's idea is that vibratory force
applied to the ear by means of a phono
graph must quicken the ear drum and
affect the coating of the inner bones,
(iradually this coating must be dis
lodged, anil with the completion of that
process hearing will be restored. Thi
may happen in the majority of cases
in about two months, he thinks, with
daily treatment of twenty minutes'
duration, lie has prepared a variety of
cylinders to produce different sound ef
fects. The intensity of the vibrations
is under the control of the operator, so

that treatment may be varied as neces
sary. The sensation is said by the New
Orleans Times-- ! emoer:it to be pleasant
to tlie deaf. To persons of normal
hearing the, sounds rumble and clatter
like the noise of a railroad train.
Musical cylinders are not suited to the
treatment, although in certain eases
bugle calls, concert solosand the chimes
of loud bolls tuny be used to advantage-

All rrea.

Thine wbo have uinl Dr. Kini'i New
Disonverjr know its t1u, ud thou who
have not, now have the opportunity to
try it free. (.Jail en tke (dvertised drug
ipHt, and got trial bsttls, free. Send
your n lime sud address to H. K. Bnoklen
A Co., Chicago, and set a sample box ef
Dr. King's New Life Tills free, as well
as n copy of Guide to Health aud House-
hold instructor, free. All ef whieh is
guaranteed to do you good end cost you
miming, ror sale by 31ocam-Jshus-

Oruu Uo.

Where?

At AbrtihaniBii-k's- . lu addition to his
tailoring busiuiwa, he htm added a fine
lute of underwear of all kinds, negligee
shirts, hoHiery, etc. Also has on hand
some elegant patterns for suits. A.
AhriilinmHiok, May street, Uepptier, Or.

"A Li . ...... JZ."
Honor Anion:- - Thieves. Old I.ady-"Sir- ,

you'-.- mv d oiviitor's love.'
rnabashed l' ilpr.i Wi il, didn't 1 ro
turn ii'.'" Time.

Democrat -- "This h.,- - been a prettj
hard year tr the n' licans in tin
United States." i:ein;Mu':in--"Yes- ; but
wo carried Hiv.zil." -- late.

Caste. Hi,' t';,lf (vainly) "tint out,
of my way or 1:1 step eu you You're
nobody." lh,Hva''.l lo.vl

you could hear foil, s grumble whor
they tlnd veal ia chir'j-- ii salad you'd
change your tune." N. Y. Weekly.

Modern Training, Mother .."Xow
you have 1 roken n,y cup. You debt--

rye a whippinr; come here."
1 won't come." .Moiln--

Fritz, till 1 whip ynu, u,iJ ii,n yu,
shall havo a slice of cake."
Matter.

Hostess "And so you really
the moon to bo inhabited, professor',"
ltofessor "Ah, veil, do not say zat
but xero is vim moon in vic'u inus'ls
vun man." Hostess--An- d which inlglr
that.be, pray?" l'rofcssor--- Yy ze- - va
you call It? Ze honeymoon"'

Give the matter a little thought.
Keferenee is wade to tha neat hard-
ware, tinware, plumbing', etc., etook o(
Hilly l'otter, Odd Fellows' hall. U de-

sires to please iu both quality ami prioe.

paper

DON'T SEND ANY TAGS

TJlANSAfTiCi) liY

Tho Tolopliono fia an Aid to Busi-
ness.

Of Great Ilenellt la C:ui.' Whore Time Is
of First Importance-Th- o

Coming
In Great favor.

A surprising feature of
telephony is tlie remarkable iimnniit of
business Unit, can be crowded into a

very short conversation. The fact that
the coiiimiinicat tun obtained is an actual
conversation at, first hand between
tin; persons, most directly interested in
thcimattiT under discussion is what,

to tin- Kninivr, ren-

ders the so far superior to
the tclejrnipii for very many purposes.
Question and answer are exchanged im-

mediately without tho annoying delays
incident to dispatciu-s- .

Propositions can he made and comment-
ed on, modified or rejected in a manner
i iiitt- impossible by telegraph; in fact,
till the ndviinfup-r- of a personal inter-
view arc obtained without the expendi-
ture of time anil trouble involved in a
journey. Numerous instances could be
given of the number of business ques
tions that, can be disposed of in a single
talk over the wires within the mini'
inum time of five minutes. I'robahly
the best, ou record is that whore two
business men, one in New York undone
in Itoston, discussed and settled four en-

tirely distinct ulVaii's in one minute and
u hail.

Two of tin! matters dealt with
lari- - sums of money, but tin-

men were able to lay their heads to-

gether, lururat ively speaking, so well,
although literally they were so far apart,
that it looli them but a few seconds in
each case to decide on what should bo
done. It, can readily be imagined
how many telegrams would have been
required to do the same amount of
business, leaving entirely aside the
question of time, which is so often
of the first importance. Kvery day
oases oceui where the

telephone enables business to
be done t fiat the telegraph can-
not aid, and w hen- the only alterna-
tive would be a lon-- and expensive
journey. instance, not lonjp utfo n
New York man was notilied that his
draft, on a house in a town far up in the
interior of the stale had been allowed
to to protest, and in order to protect
his interests he was on the point of

a journey that would have
kept him away from his ollice for three
days, w hen a Iricnd advised him to tele-
phone to the bank which held his draft,
lie did so immediately. The bank in-

formed him of the state of atVairs and
recommended a lawyer in the town to
take the job in hand, lie had an inter-
view by telephone with the lawyer and
Kave him instructions to proceed, and
the same afternoon the lawyer reported
that he had jot out an attachment and
that the draft would be fully covered.
The time spent by (he New York man
over the afl'air mi-li- t have been an hour
and the total expense w as for three con-
versations, one with the bank and two
with the lawyer, as ai'ainsl an absence
from town of two m- three days and
traveling expenses, nniounlini; to forty
or fifty dollars. The actual saviiic;iif
time and money is by no means the only
recommendation in favor of

telephone coniinunicat ion.
Often it renders possible t he t transac-

tion of business w hieh could be done in
no other way, and many a time a five
minutes' conversation pays for itself a
thousandfold. To manufacturers hav-
ing their head olliees in New York,
branches in other cities ami towns and
factories soniew here in the country, the
service has inn- practically indis-
pensable; the periodical daily talks be-

tween theehiefof the linuand manager
,f the factory or branch ollice place all
their atVairs so thoroughly in touch
with each other that no inanufaeturin
concern who Ins once adopted the serv-
ice to its lice.', would be without it
for a simrle day were the est twice
what it is. P. niH,.rs, l.r :ul law-
yers form class ,.f pat-
rons, but it va..:.!:i . ; i:- .iiamifartur-er- s

that, the l,.ii:;.,,i..i:.:.,v telephone
lirst "caiurhl on." and they have stead- -

J


